Articles of agreement made the 28th Day of August one
Hundred Thirty six of the County Eight Day, State of Virginia
Of the one Paul and Jacob Hamman of the County of
Rockingham, and retailers in the State of Virginia
That for and in consideration of the sum of Eight
Hundred Twenty five pounds current money of Virginia
the said
Saler shall pay and cause to be paid into the said Hamman
A certain tract as hereinafter described of land situate in Rocking
ham County containing the sum of fifty three acres of Talent land
together with all the houses, buildings, and appurtenances
and all easements to the said premises belonging or in any wise
appertaining with liberty to continuance dwelling and plantation on
the said land on the first Day of May in the year 1799 also the said Saler doth
further agree to deliver if Peter Shanahan should get in any
fall crop that the said Hamman shall have the whole benefit
of the same belonging to said Saler. The said Hamman to pay to the said Saler so much
money to begin in manner following every year on the first day of
September 1799 the Hamman to pay in yearly payments of
five hundred pounds in annual clear of interest
and at the payment of the last year said Saler is to receive
said Hamman no further debt of the said Talent land and make amends his Right to the Enlarged and
in accordance with the above agreements the parties bind themselves to give each other the
same and the tenor performance of each of the above agreements is
agreed upon the parties bind and seal this our contract and
administer oath to the other in the Seal of
Judge in hundred per cent current money as above to be paid by the parties in full and legal manner of the above in
injunction of the parties have hereunto subscribed their hands and
seals the Day and year first above written.
Signed and delivered in presence of
William Lewis
Saler; Hamman
Sarah Hewitt
Receiv'd 5th April 1811 of Jacob Hammond five dollars
and of John Hammond one dollar being in
full of all demands against them.

$ 5.00
1.00

 Joel Abbott
Urbas Hopewell Oct. 29 1828

Mr. Jacob Hammon

Bo. of Charity Hospital

2 Duffel Blankets $300

R. A. Rodem

5 c. Sugar

1 Pocket Knife

P. Sudder

1p Cambria

and umbrella $4.50

Errors Excepted $10.25

J. lovalt
Wilkes county,

RECEIVED of John Hammond
his public and county tax for
the year 1819

21 25

Tax Collector.
J. Hammond

1748 or 1798
3-15 Mr. of John Rum
marks his step for the
year 1816 &c. &c.
Bills of Exchange
To: John Hammond
This Day
For the Year 1775

[Signature]
Ph. of John Hammond his
Taf for the year 1811
2-44
J. Anderson
$11 54¢ of June been
Johnson his Tap for the
year 1843
Thos. Anderson
R. of John Hamson
of his Tax for the Year
1846
83 6
c.
This tax for the year 1808
84-75 - Thl Anderson
John Hammons
Addition for 1802
Gard. Things
81 - 6½% on $1,600.00 of Solomon
Ottman's notes, his draft for the
Yeat 1813. Thos. Anderson
The Rev. John Hammond
his Tax for the Year 1843
2-48
M. Anderson
Rue John Hammon
Tax for the year 1706
£0.10.0
Thos. Wootten
Received 240. 4. 14/34. 2 2/3 by March 1818
in full of his small work in box
John Hermans wrote
Far 24 n.a.
Rud. of Mr. Hamore, for his money lost for 88 B. Brankam 5/
One of John Hammond, his
Tax for the year 1807
$3.25

One of Abraham Hammond,
his Tax for the year 1807
$0.68 1/4

Thos Anderson
$211 12c. One of John Hammond Jr. his Step for the year 1819
of Anderson
Out of John Hammond
Paid as for 1797
1.60.10
Attorneys
Rev. of Mr. Hammond his tax for the year 1799. Oct. 6th. Ben. Scott
To my nephew, John Hammon,
This is to certify the year 1816
Of Anderson
$1.12  Mr. of John Hammond's Flemington
Dedra tax for the year 1847
S. Anderson
Rec'd of John Stannard
his taxes for the year
1863
$2.32
Lydian 67
March 11, 1811, then received of Jacob Hammons ten Dollars at being in full of all Demands against him and his father John Hammons.

George Goodwin
December 16, 1804. Recei. of John & Jacob
Hamman in full of their Store acct. with
us up to this date. 

[Signature]

[Name]
$2116 2½ due of John Hammon of his stop for this year 1849
J. Anderson
Jno. D. Hammond, his public and county tax for the year 1881.

$1.49. Oliver Pope color.
Rid of John Hammond his tax
for the year 1824, John Anderson
82 55
As 2. John Harman Direct Tax for Wethers County in the United States Under an Act of Congress Dated 15th July 1794

Gat. Winglefield
Received of Jno. Hammond his tax for the year 1793

Sarnaecott
Rec. Me Hammond, taxes for the year 1791
2/10.
Henry G.
Re:d John Hammons Specie for the year 1788
Dear Sir better
Re:d John Hammons Specie for the year 1788
Dear Sir better